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IN THE PALACE

Of the Sultan of Turkey a Fight
Takes Place.

Two Hundred People Reported Killed
in the Scrimmage.

The Sultan's Brothers Placed Under Ar-

rest The Foreign Residents Are Dully
Uxpectlng tho Blow to Fall Tho

Governor of Constantinople.

Const AXTiNori.E, Sept. 17. Tho city
ts in a stato of consternation. The
foreign residents are dally expecting
tho blow to fall. That tho Ylldlz pal-
ace will soon have another occupant is
admitted on all sides. There are thoso
who openly speak of dismemberment.

According to the latest report from
tho palace there were 200 persons
killed Wednesday when tho four com-
panies of Albanians were forcibly dis-
armed and replaced by the five Seras-kic-r

battalions during tho attack on
the palace.

It is history that when dethrone-
ment is in sight the monarch's broth-
ers are arrested and often murdered.
History is repeating itself in Abdul-Hamid- 's

case. His brothers were ar-
rested Wednesday evening. Rcdran
Pasha, a governor of Constantinople,
has been dismissed.

History repeats itself again. A proc-
lamation has been read in the mosques
which paves the way to granting the
request of the powers that six iron-
clads shall have free, passage of the
Dardanelles. This is tho unvarying
aud immediate precursor to a change
in sultans.

As previously cabled, the young Turk
party placarded the city, urging tho
people to revolt and deposo the Sultan,
These revolutionary documents inten
sificd the excitement. They proved
that which foreign residents heretofore
doubted, viz., that a Mussulman move
ment has been initiated against Abdul
Hamid.

The embassies have declined tho of-

fer of the Turkish government to fur-
nish them with additional guards. Tho
ambassadors prefer to rely upon the
marines from tie warships.

Jroer or xorescers.
Sandusky, O., Sept 17. The Inde-

pendent Order of Foresters will meet
next year at Conneaut. J. D. Clark, of
Dayton, was elected high chief ranger,
and Joseph Zender, of Dayton, is high
messenger.
Cleveland's Brother Moves to Cleveland.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 17. President
Cleveland's brother, Eev. W. M. Cleve-
land, has moved to this city from Chau-mon- t,

N. Y. He has ceased his active
work in tho ministry.

THE. BUCKEYE'S

Fall Announcement!

determination

surpassing

OUR ELEGANT

FALL SUITS.

Splendid single and double breasted
blue and black Cheviots, and neat mix-(Jj-

futures Cassimeres, well
Vp U . U made and

At this price, we show a line which
cannot bo duplicated in the city. Hand-
some plain and fancy mixed Cheviots
and Scotches, single and double breast-
ed sacks and Diagonal Sack
mrj ff and Frock stylish,
Vp O . vj perfect- - fitting and well

trimmed.

These suits are cracker jacks.
no to have made when can buy a
suit as perfect fitting, as material
as at this price. Diag- -

r r ronaB, Plain and Fan--$ U.UUcy Choviqts, Scotch-
es, Plaids, etc.

Latest Styles in Men's Pants.

good Cassimero$1.25 Pants in dark mixtures ana
6trlpes, well made.

Men's Fine Hair Lino an'd$2.00 Scotch mixed Pants, in
medium and dark mixtures

0Q )) Men's Dress Pants
aO.UU in stripes, plaids and plain

made
and

Clothiers, Hatters
Oor. Front lindButJer ets;,

MARIETTA

THE MONUMENT,
Erected to tho Memory of the Men

the Philadelphia Urlgado Who Veil
Antletam, Unveiled.
IlAQEn'sTOWN, Md., Sept. 17. The

monument erected by tho Philadel-
phia Brigade association to tho mem-
ory of 545 men of old Philadel-
phia brigade who fell at Antletam, was
unveiled and dedicated Thursday aft-
ernoon. Tho exercises were partici-
pated by governors of Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland, a brilliant escort
from Philadelphia and Baltimore' and
by other hundreds, many veterans
coming from a distance.

After this oxercises Gov. Lowndes en-

tertained Gov. Hastings and his staff
ofllccrs in a tent which had been erect- -

' ed near the monument
The monument is plain but imposing.

It Is 75 feet high, 14 feet wide at the
base, with a die six feet squaro and 0J
feet high. A beautiful shaft, 53 feet
in height, rises from tho base. It
stands In tho center of an elevation,
a spot of ground fronting on tho

pike, about 300 yards north
of old historic "Dunkard church."
It sets back from the pike about 400
feet and is aDproached from the pike
by a macadamized driveway which ex-

tends in a graceful circlo around the
base of the monument.

EDWARD BELL,
The Alleged Irish Dynamiter, Kemanded

for a Week.
London, Sept. 17. Edward Bell, the

alleged Irish dynamiter recently ar-
rested at Glasgow, was arraigned at
Bow street police court hero Thursday,
He is described as Edward Bell, alias
Edward J. Ivory, an American, and a
hotelkccper of 211 Lexington avenue,
New York. Bell is accused of conspir1
ing with others to cause an explosion
In the United Kingdom. After formal
evidence of his arrest had been given
by tho police he was remanded for a
week and will be removed to Holloway
jail Thursday aftcrnoou.

Overcome by Fumes.
Bonneis Srm.vas, Kas., 17.

Tho bodies Hasley Petit, aged 4, and
Charley Waters, nged ". were found in
tho cellars of Mr. Petlt's house. Near-
by was an empty gasoline while
the clothing "of tho little ones was
saturated with the fluid. There was no
evidence explosion and the supposl
tlon is that tho two lads were over-
come by tho fumes and fell to 'the
floor, in the position they were found
lying on tho floor.

The Texas Afloat.
Newport, K. I., Sept. 17. The United

States battleship Texas, which went
ashore at the mouth harbor here
Wednesday night, was floated early
Thursday morning, and is apparently
uninjured. There was not a rock un-

der her. Four tugs were required tc
get her, into deep water.

SCHOOL TIME
is here and our store is place to buy

Boys ' School Outfits.

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, double breast-
ed, (4 to 15 years) and Junior Suits (3 to
7 years) blue and black, all wool Chev-
iots and dark mixtures, as I C
good a school suit as youCP I . J J
eyer bought for $3.00.

Boys' Kneo Pant Suits, double breast-
ed (4 to 15 years), (3 to 8 in Reefer style),
elegantly made, all wool flj O OKmade to withstandvP, , .. Q
tho hardest wear.

BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS.

Double Breasted (4 to 15 years) in
finest fabrics, Diagonals, Scotches and
Uassimeros; also band-som- e

Junior and Keofer suits, .75
3 to 8 years.

Youth's Long Pant Suits, 14 to 19
years, in all wool Uhevtots
and good mixed Cassimeres,
well made and trimmed.

Boy's extra well made Kneo Pants,
at 25 and 50 cents,

and Furnishers,
Old P. O, Building

OHIO, ,

Our Fall-an- d Winter Stock is now all in, and our to

surpass any previous display of artistic and attractive styles, has
never been so successful as displayed by our Fall Stock to

which we are pleased to call your attention.
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"Yes, but whar's de saddul?"

PRESIDENT DIAZ

Delivers Ills Annual Message to the Mex-
ican Congress.

Citv of Mexico, Sept. 17. Congress
opened Wednesday night- - President
Diaz in his messago said the boundary
commission as to the Hlo Grande had
already solved two grave questions as
to the disputed territory. Tho presi-
dent referred to the agreement be-

tween the two countries allowing
passage of troops in pursuit of
"Kid's' Indians, which will remain
in force until the band is either
exterminated or reduced to obedience.
Regarding the assault on Nogulcs on
August 13 by robbers, ho said the
United States troops had rendered
valuable assistance in the pursuit of
the band, and that instructions had
been given to the Washington legation
to request the extradition or punish-
ment of tho guilty parties. The agree-
ment as to the Guatemalan boundary,
President Diaz said, had been duly
ratified and tho exchange was made on
May 29. The boundary commission
was engaged in its work, and numer-
ous works were in course of erection.
With regard to the con-
gress held here in August, the presi-
dent said it had for its main object
tho discussion of tho Monroe doc-
trine. Tho congress was promoted
with best intentions by Ecuador, but
the subject was a delicate and diff-
icult one. Only delegates of the Cen-

tral American governments and Ecua-
dor and Mexico attended, but the noblo
efforts of Ecuador were not entirely
lost although the carrying out of the
ideas of the congress had been aban-
doned for the present, and tho con-
gress had been dissolved. A new
extradition law will shortly be
presented. The general elections
passed off with perfect tranquilty.
The increase in the import duties for
tho last fiscal year over those for the
previous year, which ended June 30, is
33,500,000, and notwithstanding the
rise in the rate of exchange, the
amount received was the larg-
est received up to date from
this source. Tho whole receipts
amounted to i ver 550,003,000 and a sur-
plus of SO, 000,000 is now deposited in
national banks. The national bank
concession has been modified and a
contract has been made with the Bank
of London and Mexico or an increase
of its capital of 810.000,000 and extend-
ing the time of the concession 50 years.

Prince of Wales' Movements.
London, Sept. 17. It was announced

Wednesday night that tho Prince of
Wales will pay a visit to Lord Hose-ber- y

at tho seat, Dalmcny
Park, Linlithgowshire, remaining there
until the arrival of the csar, whom ho
will join at Leith It is understood
that during the visit of his royal high-
ness, Lord Rosebery will endeavor to
induce the prince to urge tho czar to
adopt an anti-sulta- n policy.

May Admit Coolies.
Queiiec, Sept. 17. Tho Dominion

Trade and Labor congress is in bession
hero and is largely attended. Several
questions of vital importance to tho
cause of labor will come up for consid-
eration, and among those questions tho
one that is recognized as tho most
pressing is the advisability of permit-
ting the admission into Canada of Chi-

nese coolies.

Death of Mrs. Moody's Mothor.
Chicago, Sept 17. Mrs. Emma Re-vei- l,

mother of Mrs. Dwight L. Moody,
wifo of tho evangelist, died Wednesday
at tho home of her daughter, Mrs.
Theo. Reese, in Evanston, aged SO

years.
Treasury Gold lSoscrv".

Washington, Sept. 17. The treasury
old reserve at the c'oa of business

Wednesday stood at UJ,13t),409. The
day's withdrawals at Now York were
853,700.

Died From Ills Injuries,
Muncji:, Ind., Sept. IT. David Len-o- n,

aged 28 years, died at his'homc, at
Desota, from, injuries received by be-

ing knocked from tv Lake Erlo & "Wes-
tern railway bridge at tho edge of town.
Ho had boon out all .night and laid
down on tho bridge and went to sleep.
His scalp was torn from his head and
he rccolved internal injuries.

Coinage of Bllver Dollars for August.
Washington, Sept. 17. Mint Di-

rector Present made public Thursday
the coinage of silver dollars for Au-

gust. There wore coined 63,050,000,
the. seigniorage on whloh "amounted to
S322.037.03, which was Wednesday paid
into the treasury. "

IN THE SADDLeV

RIDICULED.
rho French Press Disbelieves the Story

of the i:lstcnco of a Dynamtto Con- -
sptraiy.
Pahis, Sept. 17. In response to in-

quiries made at the prefecture of police
in regard to the rumor that Alex. Sul-
livan, of Chicago; the Irish leader, had
been arrested here, a representative of
the United Associated Presses was in-

formed that not only was there
no truth in the report that
Mr. Sullivan hud been taken into cus-
tody, but that his arrest had not even
been meditated by the French authori-
ties.

The French public press ridicule the
whole story of the existence of a dyna-
mite conspiracy, which they declare is
an English political trick intended to
interfere with the proposed visit to
Franco of the czar.

It is learned upon creditable author-
ity that the French cabinet gives bo
little credence to the English police
officials story of a dynamite conspiracy
that It will probablv refuse to grant
tho request for Tynan's extradition.

FIGHT IN THE PALACE.

Tito Ilandrod of the Saltan's Body Guard
Cut Down.

HF.m.lN, Sept. 17. A dispatch to the
Frankfort Zeitung from Constanti-
nople published Wednesday says that
the guard of Turkish troops on duty
at the Yildiz palace, composed of four
cpropajjies of Albanians, was forcibly
disarmed Tuesday evening in the pros-enc- o

of a large body of troops and was
replaced by five Seraskier battalions,
and that 200 persons were killed dur-
ing the attack on tho palace, and con-
tinues:

"Redran Pasha, governor of Con-

stantinople, has been dismissed and
the Sultan's brothers have been ar-
rested.

"Although tho Sultan still refuses
tho permission in response to tho de-

mand of tho powers that six iron clads
should have free passage of the Dar-
danelles, a proclamation has been read
in tho Mosque, which is evidently cal-
culated to prepare the population for
this event."

CANDIDATE BRYAN.

Additional Dates Arranged for Illm by
the National Committee.

Chicago, Sept. 17. Th? following
additional dates arranged for Win. J.
Bryan were given out at national head-
quarters Thursday: Leaves New York
midnight of September 29; Washing-
ton, D. C, early morning of September
B0j Martinsburg, W. Va., at 11 a. m.,
Keyser, W. Va., iat 3. p. m. October 1;
Clarksburg, W. Va., aV 10 a.
m. ; Parkersburg, W. Va., at 2 p. m.;
Wheeling, W. Va., at night. October
2, Charleston, W. Va., at 10:30; Hunt-
ington, W. Va., at 1 p. m., 'ia Chesa-
peake and Ohio to Cincinnati, taking
O. & M, train to St. Louis, where he
addresses democratic clubs October 3.

October 5, Memphis, morning; Nash-
ville, evening.

Mr. Bryan will spend most of Octo-
ber in Illinois, Michigan, Indiana and
Ohio.

ELECTION RETURNS
Prom Every Polling Plnco In AInlne Gives

Powers, for Governor, a Plurality of
48,101.
Li:wston, Me., Sept 17. The Jour-

nal has received returns from .every
city, town and plantation that voted in
Maine on Monday. They give Powers
82,749; Frank S4.22S; Bateman, 3,157;
Ladd 2,307; Clifford 507. The repub-
lican plurality in tho whole state is
48,401. Tho full corrected vote for con-
gressmen In tho Second district is:
Diugley, rep., 22,240; Levensalcr, dem.,
8,130; Allen, pop., 1,107; Ogler, pro.,
3S7. Dingley's plurality 13,810.

Purdue Football Team.
LAFAYi.rn:, Ind., Sept. 17. Manager

Harry W. Drydon gives the following
dates for tho Purdue football team: At
Lufayette, Octqber 10, Purdue vs. Rush
Medical college; at Minneapolis, Octo-
ber 17, Purdue vs. Minnesota; at Lafay-
ette, October 24, Purduo vs. Ann Ar-
bor; at Chicago, October 31, Purduo vs.
Armour institute; at Indianapolis, No-
vember 7, Purdue vs. DePauw; at
Champaign, November 14, Purdue vs.
Champaign; at Lafayette; Thanksgiv-
ing, Purduo ys. DePauw. ,
Threatens to prosecute Itullvray Officers.

St. Louis, Sept. 17. Governor-eloc- t
Jones, of Arkansas in an interview
Thursday, pledges hlmsolf to prosecute
th,e managers of all railroads in Arkan-
sas who threaten erap'loycswlth dis-
charge if they ihrnqt'vote ns'thay are

I i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar Baking Powder. Hlgheslor all in leavening strength. Latett United
btattt Government Food Report.

ItOYAt, Baking Powder Co , 106 Wall St.,N."V

BUCKEYE NEWS.

Ken and Interesting Happenings Within
Oar ISorders.

MAJ. M'KINLEY.
Delegation of Worklngmen From the Ed-

gar Thomxun Steel Works Calls on the
licpnbllcan Nominee
Canton, O., Sept. 17. A large and

enthusiastic delegation composed of
the employes of the Edgar Thomson
steel works at liruddock. Pa., arrived
on three special trains over the Penn-
sylvania railroad shortly after noon
Thursday. Tho visitors were ac-

companied by the Sheridan Sabro
and St. Thomas bands. There wero
fully 3,500 persons in the party. At
the depot tho visitors were met
by the Canton mounted troop and a
large crowd of citizens. When tho
last of the three trains had pulled into
the station the line was formed and
the delegation marched to the resi-
dence of Maj. McKinley. Tho spokes-
man of tho party was John L. Jones.
He made a brief speech to tho candi-
date in which he praised the protective
principles of the republican party and
declared that his people were solid for
sound money.

Maj. McKinley had been received
with a storm of cheering when he ap-
peared on tho porch. This applause
was renewed when the spokesman had
finished his introductory remarks and
the nominee had mounted a chair tD re-

spond. Maj. McKinley addressed the
workingmen at some length.

SYSTEMATIC ROBBERY
Of Diamonds and Jewelry by n Youthful

Employe.
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 17. Late Wed-

nesday evening Harry Levy, a highly
respected young man in Jewish circles
here, vas arrested by a private detec-
tive, and lodged in jail on a charge of
embezzlement and petty larceny. For
siv years, Levy, who is 19 years
of age, has been in the employ
of Arnstein Bros. & Mier, a
wholesale and retail jewelry firm
and diamond merchants. About a year
ago the house began to miss diamonds
and jewelry, but the thief cleverly
eluded detection. Tho losses became
so heavy that a private detective was
put on the case, and Wednesday Levy
was placed under arrest Levy ad-

mits that ho took from the store a
small amount of jewelry, but says
ho intended to charge himself
up with the goods, but forgot to do so.
The young man's friends offered to
make good the amount for which he is
now charged, but tho offer was re-

fused. Levy's father is a well-know- n

merchant hero and the family stands
high in the Jewish circles. At mid-
night he is still in jail unable to secure
a bondsmam

Col. Crawford Monument Dedicated.
Columbus, 0., Sept. 17. Near ISucy-ru- s,

O., tho Crawford County Histor-
ical society dedicated Thunsday a mon-
ument to mark the spot on which Col.
William Crawford, acting under orders
from Washington marched against the
Wyandotte Indians aud was attacked,
defeated, and with the greater part of
his force, burned at the stake. Tho
battlo was fought on the night of Juno
5, 1782

E2Sl.x-Chl- of Police Sent to Prison. ,

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 17. W. E.
Kennatt, ex-chi- of police of St
Louis, who shot and killed Detective
Lawson hero about a year ago, was
Wednesday sentenced to 15 years in
prison.

Mi

Double
Seat.

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

n. & o. s.w.Depaot 8.00 a. m., 10:40 a. m, J:oo pra iip. m, 7:00 p.m., 11:25 p.m.
ariuvk-3.- 05 a. m., 8:10 a. m 1J:M. p. m., sip. in., 6:40, p. m., 8:55 p. m.

T. & O. C. Ex.Leave 2.10 p.m., 9:00, 4:00 a.ra
Arrive 4:4?, 12:15 p m, 7:80 a. m

C. &. M.
Leave 6:25 a.m. 2:55 p. aarrive 11:15 a.m., 7:05 p.

Z.&O.
Leave 0:20 a.m., 2:10 p. aarrive , 10:40 a.m., 5:55 p. m

O. R. R. R. (Eastern Time.)
South 0:84 a.m.; 3:03, 7:33 p.m
Nonin 12:32,8:50a.m.; 7:27 p.m

POSTAL CLERKS.'

The National Association in Ses-

sion in Denver, Col.,

Adopt an Amended Classification BUI

Which Makes a Material

Increase In All Snlarles In Flrst-CIa-

Offices tho Minimum Is 8000, to lie In- -
creased Each Year Until a Maxi-

mum of 81,900 Is Keached.

Denver, Col., Sept 17. The Nation-
al Association of Post Office Clerks have
adopted after debate an amended clas-
sification bill which makes a material
increase in all salaries. In first-clas-s

offices tho minimum Is 600, increasing
100 each year until a maximum of

81,200 is reached.
Promotion to a salary of 81,400 can

be effected with the recommendation,
of the postmaster general. Tho as-

sistant postmaster, superintendent of
mails, superintendent of city delivery,
cashier, superintendents of money or-
der and register departments receive a
salary based on a percentage of tho
postmaster's salary.

In second class post offices tho mini-
mum is increased from 300 to 8500 with
an annual increase of $100 annually
until a maximum of 81,000 is reached.
This is an increase of 8200 in the maxi-
mum salary.

The delegates express their entire
satisfaction with the bill as amended.
It' will be submitted. to the department
and every effort' will be made to secure
its passage in the next congress.

After a long and exciting contest the
post office clerks complete the election
of officers of the national association,
as follows: President, llenj. Park-hurs- t,

Washington; first vice president,
J. P. Coughlin, Boston; second vico
president, J. F. Dane, Den-
ver; secretary, Wm. Agnew,
Cleveland, treasurer, E. P.
Lincoln, Uoston; executive committee,
J. A. Thrasher, of Baltimore; Harry
Barber, Glovcrsville, N. Y.; J. A. Don-
ahue, Chicago; finance committee, C.
Delaney, D F. Supple, San Francisco;
W. S. Campbell, Cincinnati, O.

The next convention will be hold in
Baltimnrn.

r.iectric cars anuc uut.
Bowi.ino Green, O., Sept. 17.

Thursday morning the electric cars
commenced running between hero and
Toledo, on the Toledo, Bowling Green
& Fremont road. Tho company and
city are still at outs, and cars can not
enter the city limits. The citizens
propose to keep the company out until
it will agree to extend its line to Fos- -
toria.

The Charges llelng Investigated.
Akron, O., Sept. 17. Secretary

Doyle, of the civil service commission,
and Inspector Salmon, of Cincinnati,
Wednesday resumed the investigation
of the charges against Postmaster Dob-so- n,

accused of levying campaign as-
sessments. Tho Akron post office is
said to have been assessed S400 by the
democratic campaign committee.

Liquor Men Porm a Hoard of Control.
Toledo, O., Sept. 17. Tho Ohio

Stato Liquor League, in session here,
reduced the executive committee from
eight to six, tho vico presidents from
threo to one. Tho executive committee
was authorized to establish a board of
control to confer with o'ther organiza-
tions on political matters.

Warring Treasurers.
Cotusmus, O., Sept 17. Attorney

General Jlonnett has filed a petition in
the supreme court on behalf of John
Wisda ngainst Geo. C. Serrell in tho
Defiance county treasury muddle.
Both men claimed to be the county
treasurer.
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g With the Elastic Loop Waist- -
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